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AGREEMENT
H

This agreement is made and executed on this date: 02nd July20l6 based on the guidelines
E set by Covt. of Rajasthan as per notice no. F32(99)AIHRM/CSR/PC pNDT'*PA.RT
312659
Dated 22-9-2015 based on the Honorable Rajasthan high court, Jaipur directions dated l5-4-
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Berween

gNIRANJAN ULTRASOUND INDIA PVT LTD. having its registered ofllce at34tl347A,FLORICAN ROAD ,MALAPARAMBA,KOZHIKODE-673009-.(l-lereirrafter retfered to
. as the "FlRST PARTY" of the FIRST PART).
H,qnd

frMAGNUM OPUS lT CONSULTING PVT LTD, having its North India olflce at:-ClO
SHRI BHANWAR SINGHJI NATHAWAT;2G H6 I I I STAFF' QUARTERS,BEHIND
$nnstnexcy scHool,sARDAR eATEL MARG,c-scHEME.JAtpuR302001(hereinafter ret'erred to as the SECOND PARTy of the SECOND pART)
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Second Party

will FIX the G.P.S (As perthe specification laid down

b;- PC-PNDT

Authorities, Jaipur, Rajasthan) with unique S.No. otherth.an IMEI No. with [JSC machine at
First party ware house.

First party will transport the USC machine to the Customer who shoLrld have valid PNDT
registration and permission to buy new rnachine from District. Appropriate authority.
PCPNDT

The following

l.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

will

be done by Second Party Engineer.

Activation of GPS at customer site
Login to the website address and generate the test report/SMS alert/email alert to
ensure the working & current location on GPS website.
Will keep the website functional 24*l for anytime access/tracking and provide
report for the same.
Preparation of installation report of GPS
Website address, sufficient user lDS, Password and user manual would be
provided to conperned SDAA/DAA/SAA.
The second party shall maintain and provide necessary services fbr continuous
uninterrupted working of CPS system and shall attend to an)' conrplaint within
24-48hrs.

7.

The price of the device shall be fixed and remain the same fbr the first 2 years and
subsequently cannot be increased by more than

10%o

per year.

8.

The second party shall provide monthly and quarterly repor-ts lor the proper
function of the device.
g. The second party shall provide user manual/operating instructiorr lor the device.
10. The second party shall provide necessary contactdetails of the service desk to the
first parry and the user/customer.
The following will be done by first party engineer:
Installation of USC machine and installation report preparation
First party engineer has to ensure that CAF fbr sim connection taken in the name of
registered centre .
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For and on behalf

FIRST

PARTY

of Nyt/

For and on behalfof

SECOND PARTY
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